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SUMMARY sativa seed was superior in its immunostimulant 

activity than the acidifier nutrilac where it gave 

This work was designed to study the experimen- HIGM titer 8.6 comparing with acidifier nutrilac 

tally immunosuppressive effect of Reovirus infec- which gave 7.4 at 21 days post vaccination with 

tion and the immunomodulating effect of either inactivated Newcastle disease virus vaccine. 

Nigella sativa seed or the acidifier nutrilac on the 

immune system of one- day old chicks against INTRODUCTION 

NewCastle disease virus inactivated vaccine and 

the results was measured by HJGM titer where it 

showed that Reovirus infection is functionally al

literate the immune system of one- day old chicks 

by immunosuppresion giving HIGM titer 2 com

paring with the control (non infected chicks) 

which gave HIGM titer 4.8 at 21 days post vacci

nation with inactivated NewCastle disease virus 

vaccine. On the other hands both nigella sativa 

and acidifiers nutrilac were a potent immunostim

rnulant and can counter the immunosuppresion ef

fect induced by Reovirus infection. But Nigella 

5 

Immunosuppressive state in poultry farms consti

tute a major problem facing the rapidly expanding 

poultry industry in Egypt and allover the world. 

There are several infectious agents that have been 

incriminated as causes of this condition. Viral 

agents were found to play the major role as causa

tive agents for the immunosuppressive state. A vi

an Reovirus was one of these viral agents. 

Reovirus infection resulted 111 lymphopenia 

marked lymphocytic hyperplasia in spleen and 

lymphoid cell degeneration in the bursa (Page et 






















